The biliary and renal elimination of the new muscarinic-1-antagonist AWD 26-06 in volunteers with T-tube after cholecystectomy.
The biliary and renal elimination of the new muscarinic-1-antagonist AWD 26-06 were investigated in 6 female volunteers (age: 26-69 years) 9-14 days after cholecystectomy and T-tube construction. After a single oral dose of 50 mg AWD 26-06 as an aqueous solution the amount of the unchanged substance was determined in serum, T-tube bile and urine with a special HPLC-method. The concentration maximum was reached earlier and higher in bile (60 +/- 22 min; 10.8 +/- 5.7 micrograms/ml) than in serum (73 +/- 28 min; 0.98 +/- 0.53 micrograms/ml). During the whole observation time of 24 h the AWD 26-06 concentration in bile was 2-21-fold higher than in serum. In mean 2.3 +/- 1.5% of the administered dose were eliminated unchanged by bile and 12.2 +/- 5.9% by urine. More than 70% of the dose were metabolized. The results gave a hint at active liver transport processes and an enterohepatic recirculation. A drug interaction was observed with valproic acid on the metabolic level. The great interindividual variability of pharmacokinetic data can be caused by the heterogeneity of the subject group and a genetic polymorphism in the metabolism of AWD 26-06. The bile sampling by means of a T-tube is a simple but effective method under consideration of special conditions.